
How A Bill Becomes A Law 

Sent to the Senate Clerk 
 for a S# and title 

Sent to the House of Representative Clerk 
for an HR# and title 

NEW BILL

Bill referred to the proper Senate committee for discussion 

House committee holds a public hearing on the bill 

Senate committee has a mark up session to determine the 
final details of the bill 

Senate committee votes to determine action on bill 

Bill tabled – No further action 

Bill sent on to House in original form 

Changes made to bill.  Sent on to House floor 
with a  new HR# and amendments added 

Changes made to bill. Sent on to Senate floor 
with new S# and amendments added 

Bill sent on to Senate in original form 

Bill tabled – No further action

House floor consideration 
debate,  

possible amendments added,
then House vote 

Senate floor consideration 
debate, 

possible amendments added,
then Senate vote 

Majority vote = NO 
Bill dies 

Bill recommitted 
ck to committeba e 

Majority vote = YES 
Bill passes to Senate 

Majority vote = YES 
Bill passes to House 

Bill recommitted 
back to committee 

Majority vote = NO 
Bill dies 

Bill from Senate is debated on House floor, possible 
amendments added, then vote 

Bill from House is debated on Senate floor, possible 
amendments added, then vote 

Majority vote = NO  
Bill dies 

Majority vote = NO 
Bill dies 

If amendments added, 
bill goes back to the 

House for a vote 

If amendments added, 
bill goes back to the 

Senate for a vote 
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Bill referred to the proper House committee for discussion 

Senate committee holds a public hearing on the bill 

House committee has a mark up session to determine the 
final details of the bill 

House committee votes to determine action on bill 
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Majority vote = YES 
Bill passes to the 

President 

y vote = YES 
asses to the 
resident 

President  
(Must act within 10 days) 

rns, the 
e a law 

t veto’) President vetoes the bill  
Bill goes back to house where it originated
(2/3 majority can override the President’s 

veto and the bill becomes a law.) 

President signs bill 
– It becomes a LAW! 
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